New Student Checklists

Prior to Your First Class: All Students
☐ Activate your myNEU account
☐ Sign up for and attend an on-ground orientation and/or an online orientation
☐ Review the Student Reference Guide
☐ Access and check your HuskyMail
☐ Obtain your HuskyCard
☐ Review and save a copy of your program curriculum
☐ Register for your first courses; use the Course Schedule Grid in the Student Reference Guide to help you plan
☐ Look up and review the syllabus for each course and order books
☐ Review the Academic Calendar and note important future dates/potential conflicts
☐ Finalize your financials with help from your Financial Aid Counselor
☐ Plan out your schedule: time for assignments, studying, and non-academic commitments

Prior to Your First Class: Online Students
☐ Review the online course demo
☐ Ensure full access to your specific courses in NU Online
☐ Ensure computer and internet technical requirements are met for online courses

Prior to Your First Class: On-Ground Students
☐ Confirm transportation and obtain parking pass and/or MBTA pass
☐ Print out a hard copy of the campus map
☐ Familiarize yourself with the campus layout
☐ Apply for a health insurance waiver, as needed.

Prior to Your First Class: International Students
☐ Review entire Pre-Arrival Guide
☐ Prepare and bring with you all documents needed to arrive in the U.S.

Your First Weeks of Class: All Students
☐ Contact your Academic Advisor and introduce yourself
☐ Complete “I Am Here” process in the first week of class
☐ Find a time to meet with your Academic Advisor and discuss items such as your program curriculum, academic support services, and tips for successful students